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The Other World. ai
i r lteuroundaîaii iis ilke a cloudîi, V

d .0 w do ilv lia e -t ai

e el e elosing tif la oi o a

%a! iN bring iue thlce t ' i

It 'ilieiO breez'm fai our, irlik;

'îid onia i hl6 ours
it e giatia' voiices whierl love,

'i t miigle with oi laer.

-tharts aiirouid uis thlio aid beat ; t
>ti eet helping laniutaîa it e '.tlr ',

and palpitates the veil botueen
With breathing a bnot heard.

Slhe eilecie-awfull, ewet ani eait -

They have lt power tu bial il

a am mrirtal wordare tot for themi
ru uîtter oi partaike.

s. thija, s0 ýofta so sw#et they glide,
'Su neaer tu press thecy seemils

li-ey seeii tu liull us to oure, rest,

A114l melt Ilito Our dtreaui.

And m the hush of a est they bring.
"ri eisy nowmy to see

Ilow lovely mil how iu'ee.'ct a pais
The hsouer of death aey lie

fo elmie tht eye and close the ear,

Wrapped in aî triace of blis,

Ani gently drea la l.oving armis t

To swooi to thaot-flom thois.

Searce inowinag if %tu Wahee or sleep,

semice .askiig vhire w c eae,
'o feel ail evii sin'îak awva.ý,

AI! sorto0 o iwi ait care.

sweet soules aiouind tis ! watchl us till,
aea>er tu ouir side,

Into llou thought, into our prayers,
%Vth gentle hielping guide-

Let dlcath betweei tis lie ns iaitight,
A dried i andlsed strenin;

Youîr joy be a teality,
Orla suifering life the drea".

-ilarnit ,-lkher- Stoawe.

The Peacock's Throne at Delhi.
Torî liais been the place, lia doubt,

wiere diaionds have exhibitel their

.ist glo''iug splnidou.s. Tlaut was a

singular and wild faiey of Aurungzebe
wlenî, in 1638, lie deposed his father,

then Shah JTchan, and usurped his
throne. Ie caused to be constructed
the faious Taikht-i-Tiatus, ot Peacock
Throne, representing, by appropriate

jewels, a peacockf its head overlook-
ing, its tail overshadowinag, the persoi
of the iaemperor wios sitting oni thet

throne.

The' natiral colours of the bird
wero repr'eseited by the raîrest and

laostt gorgeous stones of the Easteri
w'.'ori, and the eyes of the bird were

suppliedl by thie two celebrated dia.

monds-thel Kluoh-i-iur, or the Moui-
tain of Light ; and the Koh-i-tuir, the
Mounitain of Sinai.

Tite gentleman vo prit tup this

very pretty piece of n-achiniery called
hiinself Aurungzehe-that is, the o,-

'ianent of the thraono ; and lie sectius
to have occuupied it uitil lue vas

iganty-seven years of age, when, by-
and-by - vfter the reignî of several
successors-the Peacock Tiirono was

brokein Up, and all its spleildout- senti-
tered.

Vien Nadir Shahl broke it up, the
Kol-i-niur was missing, and al lis
elobrts to olbtain It woéilb baffled. At
last t *utnanh of thù bttrenat betrayed

it sec'ret, linfomiiing Nadir thaut the
niai"liahil ei'ror wore it concealed

n his turban. Nadir had rei ours tg)

very ut' oer fiaik tu obtalin p
lis if tIe pjri/A' It, hai m'lized al-
ëdly oa tle bulk of the i-li tra-

n lr's, and lad cnciluded a triaty
with thi lor deposed Mogi inpeor,
ith whni le could nlot very weil,

he'efo'r, get ui anoti'r quarrel, so
o availei liml'self, aL few days after,

f a tiiîe-hnoured cistoin seldoi
aaitted by perm'teesî of eqluial raik oit
taie occasions.

(ilmon a great coei amony ield lit

3elhi, Nadir proposed that lei and the
Iupearor soulti exclitnige turbans in
oken of god faitl ! The eiaperor,
lstoiaîshridI was taken aback. lIe had
au tirne fo reflection. Checknated,
hP -as coipelled to 'oaaply withl the

nsidious request. Nudir's turban was
0littering with geis, but it was onaly
tself a plain sticepsanii laend-gem.'

e eipro, howevet-, displtayed ni-
ther elhagriîn no surprise. Iis a-
dillerence wvas so great that Nadir
sipposed the had been deceived ; but,
witidrawing to his te.it, le unfolded
tie turban, and, gazing upon the lonc-
co-veted stonle, hit exclinued, "l Koh+ 1

lur !" (The Moluntain of Light !)
Wlen the Punaub was annexed, in

1849, and the East Itadind Conpany
took possession of the Lahore treasury
in, part payaiaent of the debt due by
the Lahore Goverianent, it was stipti-
lated that the Koi..nnîr should be

presented te the Queen of England.

Here happeied one of the mcost enter-
tainiiag incidents, and tie last littie

roimance 1in connection with its his-

tory
At a meeting of the East India

Board, tie priceless diamaiond was comii.

initted to tho care of the illustrious
John (afterward Lord) Lawrence. He

received it, dropped it into this waist-
coat pocket, and thouglit no more
about it. He went lione, changed
lis clothes for diiner, and tarew t e
a.'isteoat aside. Sometinie after, a

aamessage caine fromt the Queei to th(
Goveiior-General, Lord Dalhousie, or

dering the jewel to be at once tran
aaitted to lier. Li 5.;renice said, a, th
Board, to lis brother Hery - Iti

bri'otler-inî-arins also ni the greatnîes
of Indian coiquest-c'Well, send i
at once.. .

"Why, you have it 1i said Henry.
Laiwieiee used afterward to saý

how terror-strickecn lae was at hih ow
earelessnuess, and haoV ti muttered t
himuself : " This is the worst trouble
Over' got into." This muigtity chieftain

whose eagle eye and iron hîand wer

equal to the largest and saiaest i

terests, and who saved for us ou
Indian Empire, had treated the famou

dieamond with disrespect 1
However, it vas found wlere h

haad put it, and tlhe delightful biog
rapher of Lawrence mays : ' Nover,
feel sure, whether lashinuîg il ti

diadein of Turk or Mogul, or tho up
lifted sword of Pers.,iaîi 1 Afghan, o

Sikh conqueror, did it pass through s
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TEMPERANCE LESSON.

1 Cor. 8. 1-13. Menory verses, 0-11

GoULEN TEryT.

Wierefore, if ieat inake n' > biother tu
oflfeild! I %vil! Qat anu Ilesia whaite tho werld
stindetl, lest I mnake my brother to ollend.
1 Cor. 8. 13.

OUTrLNE.

1. Knowledge.
2. Liberty.

AUTuoR OF TUE EPISTLE.-Patil.

PLAcE OW î1s CoMi'osITioN.-Epiesus.

TlaiE.-58 A.D.
Cinct'asTANcss -The Churcl et Corinth

was planted hy Pauil in his tIrst jbirney lin
the continent of Ieurope., Fllowilg lais drt
pairti1ie tiac grcw u) ila the (lAitrcit e spirit

of woruldlinaess whleh led t dissensions, to
disorderly conduct, to improper olservatnce
of th Lrd's Spper, aud ta a ', cane wea lo
nIade 'ulproaotlce sentence of excuses-

iannnication upilon ti-e o lender. Paul was
tieis led ta write this lette", on Whald lie
dqýaners that the Gýospel is oif dîvinecautiior'

ity, 1iu1 that the nihimîi should bu subject toi
it; and lie thei niroteeds ta lay dowaî drec.
tiolls fol, tilo rode of life u jt te Citurela.
Anonig these practicIl rlies comnes this
eiglath chapter coecerning self restraint for
the good of others.

~\i'L~ATi0S."'4htV 0 7flù'd finto jdoIx
-Mata4 olfèeru ta idoes becoaîe the prperty

of the pi iests, and seul paarts as renainu
foan the sae'ilIet, ieing ehoice, %vcre silet

,Y lie yriests end In I t i e rel

are two wurds for knowledge used in tltis

strangea a crî,isi or iun a ga''ter .ik loeartr: ths ,ne ieans simply to lie ci>i.
. on,, to lhaw é- mn idei I.bl>nt a thing, to

of binag t-t fo' etr t lan e Is t la) kinou it frti tly ai o .mnopIle, I know
forgott'•n in the lwasi tcoat p'oct, 'ket, of thatt ll ri . - ait of l.dl bot I lmvtr
John Lawraene "te n i I lle ki wi. a a tlg n t

~~~~'î ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i k'iiin -aiiî ioeV' txu qkt h'vli;.'r-i" Je b,% a K'iwaî. ig,,
Theg Kohi-nur is niow perv<inl l'i, mword nwn nwelwhich

W sindso r C iatl , b lit a i el aif t h e " ei r #x.

geun is kept in tlae .1el . oint of the piv a u th.-i koîw l .ief thimirgi olles ed

Toner of Londoa.--/-isare l/onr. toi biol)S. Thg li nius of thi,en word
1 ef- s to a biei isy calld iistu, w liel
Piullsayq " pnlheth up1),' or,better, "blows

A Wise Conclusion. up," ike a ng lJlwtuti <i of wviid. Edfiith
81ho1 read lin contrat to, blows, uap,

A I about thirty years of " b ida upi t C&c , i ver. 7, whers
tirst used, i hetter tranaiated in the Revised

age, lviiag a wife tand four chaildrei, Versioni, knowledge.
was woit to step inato at beeraloQUSTnONS ,I 1 1 STUDY.

elose. by, twice a day, aied pay tivecente, eleIl.for ro ofedger
cent each for' two glasss of beer. What is tlhe particular custom to which

For ianay mîîonths ho did this under ve. 1 nakes reference?
What law had been passel by the council

the imnprossion that twas iecessary of Jeruasalen concet-niang this natter?
f r a hard-working iman. But vine day, Avts 15. 20.

Vhat are some of the things of which
while toiling att his b.tichi, a new atnd Paul coulad say that le nl they haad
botter idea took possession of his iinad, knowledge? ver, 4, and RoIn. 14. 14.

I nm por," hc satid within haini. What was the good of such knowledge in
1 ' Paus maaind m (Sue ExplIanations.)

self ; may faaily nieeds every ,cat I In Pautl's view was it vrong in itseclf ta eat
-nrii; it is arowing mare and naore things which hend been offeted to idols?

Could lie not with justice have said, If
expensive every year ; soona I Shill you vant ta eat neat offered ta bIol,
want to educate may chîildrena. Ten and cau allord to, you have a perfett

ecaîs adî'~' fr bcalLot nc ec- riglît ta?
cents a day for beer ! Let me see- On what basis was it that he could clain
that is sixty cents at week, if I drink that these things were allowable? See

aie em' n 8aîda. a vers. ; anal 6, and Explanations.
no beer on Sunday. Sixty cents a .at ue tie great pE'nciple tias is here

week I Tiat is thivty-one dellars ind establisled i? ver. 9 suggests the aiswer.
lifty cents a y'ar ! And it does ae l . Lilherty.

no good ; it ulm:' do amle haarmn. Let What was the principle on whilcl persotal

Inle sec "-and here le took a piece of liberty lu acatters of eating and drinkin
ws's baseul? ver. K.

clalk and solved tlhe problemn on a What danger dii Paul foresee imiglt coti

board. - I cea Iby two barrels of frat tris dat-trige?
%Vien't practical case did lie give ne peasibla

Ilour, one hundred pounds of sugar, te occir?

tive pounds of tea, and six buslicls of What would b the inevitable nmral resuli
potatoes, fer tient suta." Pausing, fer of this, 1. To the weak brotherT 2. T

p the principal actor.
anomoinent, as if to allow the grand What waring did Paul, think it wa

idea, to take full possession of hinself, .li"Pitie "icessary ta g e.,.#t er a
lie tien exclaiied :" I will never things whih hllad been consecrated tu th

waste another cent on beer !" and lae a h decisien

neve has.-Seleekd. How dles thlis apply to personal libert
in the mnatter or wvine.Irinikinig

LESSON NOTES. RACrICAL TEAIaNaos.
There is nu place for self in the Christia

SECOND QUARTER. sc1iae neitci'er for seif.onceit, aiea selaluiilgeii'C Ira su1waanî
iiiIttgele(,, or eiim l,,nie sesiuse o

one's unidoubted .igits.
An idol is nothing, su Paul says.
A glass of wine s nothing, se tie moderate

drinker says.
I can, eat iteat offered to idols without

harni, says Paul.
I can drink a glass of winao whlen I please

without iaraiî, says the maoderate drinker.
pessibiy iny exaliip înuty ced ailiers te

do .i wiîo thave aot iy cîiighteni ent and
personal experience of God's love, and se
ri'iiî thieu, siolys Pl>>.

rf ay aiai is faelenongh ta ba n hiiself
up because lae sees me kll tie tca neeul fare,
I cannot help it, says tihe nodeiaîte driiker.
I will not do that thiing forever for my

lrother's sake, says Paul.
I will do as I like, says the mioderate

drinker.
What do yout say ?

Hsi'Ts Foit HoMai STUDY.

1. Stiady the axpiinati.usa carefully after
yoia have i'ead the cluapie"ý.

2. Findt! all yoi can about the cuitoin in
Corinth of idol worsip sad of eating such

4. Note well the differeice between the
*ords for knwelg'inver. 1 1. Ve know.

1. Kîiowleîlge. if yaîa analt wluat the EA-

phonations say, get s ie scholar to tell you.
4. Write out Paul's argunent in yosur aan

*orgis.
5, %Vrite answers te ail the questions

unuet Questions for Homte Study.
6. Commit to nîearliî'y the (lowiaix TakT.

Tut LEssoN CATEcHiss
1. WIat does Paul saantdtlais t ithing

in tlie wort. TILaidlplaina îu'rds? Ta CariiutlIiii, feraaaer idal-
ittets. 3. Who does ho sa wais the otily
true obtject of worsllipl Let thé Pathet, of
whoi are a things. 4. Wlît taet *a
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